
ABSTRACT
Spatialhypertextsystemshavetendednot to incorpor-
ateconditionalbehavior.Whenobjectsoccurin a spa-
tial hypertextconditionally,paradoxicaleffectscanoc-
cur, with strengthof presenceworking in contradiction
to strength of attention. A simple mechanismfor
achievingconditionality is layering.More complexre-
sults can be achieved using rules or queries. Such a sys-
tem could focuson a novel aspectof emergentstruc-
ture: behavior upon emergencefailure. Presenceof
conditionality in spatial hypertext producescomplex
resultsfor time. Appearanceand disappearanceof ob-
jects createsa new kind of event;whereobjectshave
their own time-basedbehavior the study of time be-
comes extremely complex. 

INTRODUCTION
Many forms of hypertexthaveattachedconditionality
to various structural elementsor forms of behavior.
Perhapsthe most notableexampleis the StorySpace
abstractioncalledGuard Fields [3], in which theavail-
ability of a link can be madeconditional on whether
someothernodehasalreadybeenvisited.Anotherex-
ample is the ConnectionKit [5], an authoringframe-
work for conditionallinks using JavaScript.However,
useof conditionalityin spatialhypertextis at this writ-
ing unusual.For instanceboth VIKI [7] andVKB [10]
allow an object to be a member of a collection;
howeverthis membershipis absolute:an object either
is or is not a memberof a collection.Spatialposition
also tends to be absolute:an object stayswhere the
documentauthorput it, and its location is only condi-
tional on an author’s (presumablypersistent)choices,
made interactively.

Thereis no reasonwhy conditionalityshouldnot play
just asstronga role in spatialhypertextasotherforms
of hypertext. Introducing conditionality affects many
aspectsof spatialhypertext;amongthemareattention
and emergenceof structure. Conditionality can be
achievedin a variety of ways,from simplelayering to
more complex automatic rules.

Considerationof conditionality in spatial hypertext is
still in its infancy, and this paperwill only begin to
raise some of the issues involved.

STRUCTURE VS. ATTENTION
Managementof attentionis anintegralaspectof spatial
hypertext. By placing objects near one another, the
documentauthormay be organizingmaterialsso that
attentionis paidto certainitemstogether. Analogousto
themore formal relationshipsof argumentation,a spa-
tial hypertextauthormay be creatinga relationshipof
the form “Don’t forget A when consideringB.” Thus
anauthormaybewilling to commit to a relationshipof
co-attention whena more“structured”relationshiphas
not yet beendecided.How this playsout with respect
to conditionality has yet to be investigated.

Conditionalspatiality introducessomeodd paradoxes.
If the spatial attributesof an object are not fixed, as
theychangethis will introduceanevent into thespatial
hypertextof a kind that doesnot exist in “uncondition-
al” spatialhypertext.This event is likely to mark the
affectedobject, and perhapsdraw attentionto it in a
way that doesnot occur for elementswith no condi-
tionality. For example,considera conceptof layers,
andconsidertwo objects,A andB. A is presentin all
layers,but B is presentin somelayersbut not others.
As conditionalitytriggersa layer in which B is present,
B will seemto appear;when this conditionality is no
longerin effect,B will seemto disappear.A, however,
will remainvisible constantly.Theseeventswill con-
tinue to draw attentionto B, making it appearmore
“prominent”. On the other hand, since A is always
present,its presenceis “stronger”. Thus the paradox:
while A has“strongerpresence”for lacking condition-
ality, B has “more prominence”by being associated
with events that grab attention.

Our nervoussystemsare strongly conditionedto pay
attentionto things that move,and to things that sud-
denly appear.It is likely this is biological; throughout
mostof evolutionaryhistory,somethingthatmoveshas
a distinct likelihood of beingeithera potentialmealor
somethingthat can make of oneselfa potential meal.
Thusthereareimportantbiological reasonsfor paying
attentionto thingsthatmove.This “hard wiring” of the
brainto favor motion is beingexploitedin web design,
unfortunately,asmoreandmoreadvertisersuseanima-
tions to forcibly wrest the reader’sattentionfrom the
“real” contentof web sites that is the reasonfor the
reader’svisit, making the advertisingparasiticon the
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“real” content— notwithstandingthat it is the adver-
tising that makesthe site possibleby paying for it.
Thus issuesof conditional spatiality are being played
out against a backdrop of contention for attention,
which maycomplicatetheanalysis.(For furtherdiscus-
sion on this point see [9].)

The phenomenonthat an ephemeralitem may receive
attentionit doesn’t“deserve”dueto its suddenappear-
ancemay be describedasThe Flash in the Pan Effect.
How to dealwith sucheffectswhile harmonizingwith
the objectivesof spatial hypertext documentauthors
andreadersis oneof thegreatchallengesfor userinter-
face design in spatial hypertext.

CONDITIONALITY THROUGH LAYERING
Layeringis a familiar userinterfaceparadigmfrom ob-
ject-orienteddrawingprograms.Supportfor layeringin
spatial hypertextsystemsis currently somewhatequi-
vocal. Ratherthan being an explicit part of the inter-
face,asis typical in drawingprograms,layeringin sys-
temslike VKB tendsto be the result of how the user
hasselectedobjects.The systemmaintainsan internal
conceptof layering,which it needsto beableto render
objects.The user interfacefor a typical drawing pro-
gramallowsa layerto behiddenor shown;whena lay-
er is hidden, all objects in that layer remain in the
drawingbut becomeinvisible. Multimediasystemslike
Flash [6] also allow objectsto be hidden and shown,
and this behavior is controllable by means of scripting.

Figure 1 shows an exampleof conditional spatiality
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Figure 1a shows a simultaneity closed; b-f show the
layers. The order is randomized. Each “central phrase”
occurs once; the “outer phrases” may occur in different
layers. The “outer clusters” in 1a are gray because they
are not “hot” in the interface.
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throughlayeringin anunpublishedwork in progressof
my own currentlycalledDiagramsSeries6. 1a shows
the simultaneityclosed;note the central word cluster
appearsblack and the outer clustersappeargray. This
differenceis meantto indicatetwo thingsto thereader.
The centralcluster is “active” as a user interfaceele-
ment,while theouterclustersarenot active:the region
of thecentralclusteris dividedinto invisible rectangles
whichare“on mouseOver”hot-spotsactivatingthelay-
ers,whereasmoving the mouseover the outerclusters
hasno user interfaceeffect. The greater“solidity” of
“ink” in thecentralclusteris alsomeantto indicatethat
thereis no conditionality to layer membershipamong
the phrasesin that cluster:eachphrasebelongsto ex-
actly one layer, whereasin the outer cluster some
phrasesmay appearin more than one layer. Thus the
outerphrasesmayor maynot bepresent,dependingon
what layer is active.(This is a somewhatweakform of
conditionality;what the userseesis conditionalbased
on what the userdoes,but thereis no conditionalityto
the underlying structure,in the senseof “conditional
layer membership”.)This piece exhibits someof the
paradoxicaleffectsalreadydiscussedwherepersistence
contrastswith appearanceand disappearance;condi-
tional presencein somelayersbut not otherscontrasts
with appearanceunconditionallybut only in a single
layer.

GENERIC SPATIALITY
The term “generic spatiality” is meantto provide an
analogueto the morefamiliar genericlink [4]; by gen-
eric spatiality is meanta mechanismof providing spa-
tial information in responseto an algorithm, whose
parametersaregivenin lieu of explicit spatialparamet-
ers.An exampleis the conceptfrom Web Squirrel [1]
of agents.An agentis essentiallya collection determ-
ined dynamically by a query. Membershipin a Web
Squirrelagentlist is “by reference” — besidesits list-
ing in theagentlist, a memberhasa “real” locationand
clicking on it in theagentlist takesyou to that location.
Tinderbox [2] also has agents.

Thekind of genericcollectionspresentin WebSquirrel
or Tinderbox as agent lists are not “true” generic spatial
collections,in that they don’t havea full setof spatial
attributesin their contextin an agentlist. The only at-
tribute that is determinedby query is collection mem-
bership.(Tinderbox allows the user to opena spatial
view of anagentlist, but membersof the list cannotbe
manipulatedspatially in the sameway as a “manual”
collection.) A fuller form of generic spatiality would al-
low for all of the spatialattributesthat canbe manipu-
lated interactivelyto be determinedby query criteria.
Currently no spatial hypertext systemssupport this
form of generic spatiality.

It maybe arguedthat thereis a total clashof principle
betweenthis conceptof spatialityby queryandtheusu-

al approachto spatialhypertextas the vehicle for im-
plicit andemergentstructure.Partof themotivationfor
spatialhypertextis the unwillingnessof usersto com-
mit “in advance”to structure[8]. Here we are asking
theusernot simply to commit to structure,but to actu-
ally commit to a rule for how the structureis consti-
tuted. Be that as it may, the kind of queriesfound in
agentssuchasthosein WebSquirrelmaybedescribed
assecondaryin the sensethat membershipin the uni-
verseavailableto thequeryis alreadydeterminedby a
“spatial decision”of the kind familiar in spatialhyper-
text. E.g.a querymight matchtherule: “adjacentto an
objectwhosenamecontainsthe string ‘formula’”. The
questionof what constitutesadjacencywould presum-
ably bedeterminedby a spatialparser,which in turn is
actingon the “raw data”originally providedby the fa-
miliar kind of spatialinteractiveplacement.The exact
relationshipbetweenimplicit spatialstructureand ex-
plicit query rules remainsto be worked out; surely it
seemswrongto “prohibit” agentrulesfrom spatialhy-
pertext due to an “ideology” of implicit structure.It
will be up to usersto determinehow this getsworked
out.1

EMERGENCE VS. CONDITIONALITY
Supportfor emergentstructurehas long beenan im-
portantmotivationfor spatialhypertext.A naturalcom-
ponentof the conceptof emergenceis completion:a
structuremay be incomplete,but is “growing”. What
happensif completionneveroccurs?Considera collec-
tion containingsummarythoughtsfor what is meantto
be a sectionof a paper.The collection currently has
two members.As the documentauthor,you feel that
two is too small a numberfor the finished collection,
but aren’t worried becauseyou expectmore members
of the collection to materialize. However: if these
membersdon’t materialize,themembersalreadyin the
collectionneedto be“reassigned”.Perhapsif theemer-
ging structure“fails”, its current membersshould be
assignedto the parentcollectionandtheir currentcol-
lectiondeleted.Thuswe havemembersof a collection
wherethemembershipis conditionalon completionof
the collection, and a specific behaviorin mind if the
collectioncan’t becompleted:themembersaremoved
to the parentcollection and the collection is deleted.
Unfortunately,existing spatialhypertextsystemshave
no way to indicateeitherthis conditionalityor thekind
of behaviorthat should occur if the condition is not
met. In thecasewe arediscussing,asdocumentauthor
you must(1) decidethat a collectionhasfailed; (2) re-
memberthat you intendedto movethemembersto the
parentuponfailure; (3) executethe failure behaviorby
hand. 

By contrast,a spatialhypertextsystemthat supported
conditionalitywould allow you to haveanattributeof a

1 It is interestingto note in this contextthat theexplicit structuringof
links has reemerged in more recent versions of VKB.



collection— call it “accepted”,set the initial value to
yes,and include in the collectiona rule that if the ac-
ceptedattributechangesto no, themembersof thecol-
lection shouldbe transferredto theparentandthe col-
lectiondeleted.Membershipin the collection is condi-
tionedon thecollectionbeingaccepted.The entirehy-
pertextcouldhaveaglobalconstraintthatwhentheen-
tire hypertexthas the attribute “closed”, a collection
musthaveat least3 membersin order to be accepted.
Closingthehypertextwouldcleanit of too-meagercol-
lectionsall at once.Notethat for this to work correctly,
it is crucial that the constraintrequiringa collectionto
haveat least3 membersbeexecuteddepth first. (A col-
lection with only 2 membersmay acquiremoreif one
of those2 is a collection which is “failed” underthis
scenario.)

CONDITIONALITY AND TIME
Many of the issuesalreadydiscussedhaveto do with
time. Given that VKB makesexplicit referenceto time
asan“operatordimension”,someexplicit discussionof
time vs. conditionality is in order. VKB allows the
timeline to be set to the point at which an object
changed.Theassumptionis thatif anobjectchanged,it
was the user that changedit — presumablyinteract-
ively. Howeverif anobjector collectioncanbesubject
to rules,it may be changedasthe resultof an interact-
ive changeto some other object. VKB recordseach
changeasan event.As rulescascadechangesthrough
other objects,do we have a single event or multiple
events?Note that ordering becomesan issue here.
Whereall changesoccurinteractively,thereis no ambi-
guity to ordering.Howeverif an interactivechangeto
one object resultsin changesto other objectsthrough
the applicationof rules,the orderof applicationof the
rulesaffectsthe time sequenceof changesto otherob-
jects.

Thereareother issuesrelatedto time which are likely
to besubjectto severeaestheticdifferencesamongpos-
sibleauthors.Supposesomeof theobjectsthatcanap-
pearin thesamespacearemultimediaplayerobjectsof
somekind — i.e. they havetheir own timelines, with
activities programmedbased on time. How should
thesetimelines be synchronized?What kind of event
handling framework is required to account for what
shouldhappenwhenobjects“appear”or “disappear”as
theresultof conditionalbehavior?Time behaviorcould
also be usedas an “associating”attribute in a spatial
hypertext,in thesameway that suchattributesascolor
andalignmentarenow. Considera “scene”in a spatial
hypertextin which severaldifferentobjectsareexhibit-
ing time-basedbehavior.Someare in sync and some
arenot. The eyewill clearly associatethosethat arein
sync, in the sameway that the eye will associateob-
jectsof like color. This type of associationis likely to
be extremely conditional, in that it may be relatedto
when various objectswere “set playing”. Like color,

theassociationby the eyeof synchronizedobjectscan
occur at a distance.Far more subtleeffectsthan syn-
chronizationare possible; the rhythms of time-based
objectsmayoverlayin slowly shifting patterns,similar
to the rhythmsin the musicof composerSteveReich.
Such“time structures”canbeimplicit, ambiguous,and
emergent— exactly the kind of conceptsthat have
been central to spatial hypertext since its inception.
These effects can produce a kind of “layered time”.

Of coursesomeof theseeffectsmay be unintentional:
objectsmay be synchronizedsimply by happenstance
ratherthan an overt decisionof the documentauthor.
Another complicatingfactor is that eventsmay occur
with a timing determinedby the reader. If a spatialhy-
pertextcontainstime-basedmultimediaobjects,a great
dealaboutthe timing of when playersare startedand
stopped will be in the hands of the reader.

CONCLUSION
Conditionalitymaybeintroducedinto spatialhypertext
by a varietyof methods,from layeringto explicit rules.
As conditionschange,objectsmayappearor disappear
or besubjectto otherformsof behavior;this introduces
new aspectsof time to spatialhypertextwhich can in-
teractwith spatialaspectsin complexways.Therecan
be odd effectsin which attentionattributesseemto be
working at odds with structural attributes. Clearly,
there is much room for further investigationhere as
morespatialhypertextsystemsacquireaspectsof con-
ditionality.
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